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HE DEMoLIDHtm DA1.{ AT EAOt]£ :' !.AK:B. T 1. 

H. Lewellyn Legge. ~.q •• 
Chief Game Pt'otector. 
Cooect'vation Commission, 
Albany. 11. Y. 

Dear 8al':-

JllnU8t'y 9. 1914. 

Ae a result ~f requesting yOUl' Division last 
Spring tht'o~gh Tarleton N. Beao. State Fish Oultul"i8\ fol' 
direotions how best to cone.rve the game fish 1n Eagle Lake. 
T 1conde'C'Oga, and incl"e ••• 't1)o supply th81"eof, we ,Pl!'Op.el"ty , 
ownEll"S t.here have DOW to fao.:- the ' l"coent destruotion of r 1ahine 
condit10oe 8S well as, almost ' irreparable injul"Y to l"ipat'ian pt"o
pet'ty and d,eutl"uot1on of the fot'mer pst"feot healthful condi tiona 
that have hithel"to pretolled In that beautiful looality on the 
Stage aout.e between Lake George and Scht'()on Lakd The ' 11ne 
of the new fltate Road. 

That suoh 9 l"esult wa9 unp\"emedihted by your 
D1vision and Mt". Bean i8 undoubtedly t~uei that you will p~ompt
ly re8to~e us at lesst to ou~ forme~ condition 1s ou~ 81nc~~e 
belief • 

Durinr. the .1" eo \"6 1911 and 1912, both ~r. Xdmund 
O. Luthy and myaelf. ~epreaenting the Eogle L~ke , Property Owner. 
Association. had extend~d cOt'~eepondence with you~ Division 
thT'ough my fl'1end. M~. :Be~n. IHlking how beat to coneel've the 
pike and boss 1n our lSke Hnd pT'ovidef o ~ spawlng grounds In 
Springtime ond thus incl'aase the quantity of''j:' food f 1ehe~ to 
meet the ~npiclly 1not'o08ing demande of ou\" eummet" colony, ou~ 
visitors and the nc1ghbot'lng population that fishes in those 
waters. We invited J1t'. ~eon to be our guest fol' 0 day 0 ... 
two. lIe expt"essed gt"eat lntcroot 1n out' p'r'oblem, intimate. 
that our 1089 wa,' pl'obably due by f ish go ing ovet' the dam dul'
ing h1gh wotel' ,ond suggested that an inspectol' of dooks and 
dame v1alt our I.ake and l"eport baCk to the Division of p'laher
lea what Got't of pt'oteot1on Will'! needed foT' the fiah thet'e. 

:!. 

Aooordingly :Mt'. MOKlm, Inapectol" of Docks and 
Dama, Division of Inland wate\"B, came to Kygle Lake loot 
August and aftel" looting OVGl' the situation oat'efully. told 
our Committee 08 wC all stood by the dam at the outlet of 
Eagle Lake togethel", that what wee needed thet"e '118$ not a 
f1eh way at 011. but 8 new dam of cono.ete with yet'y wide 
opllhtoye whioh would pl"event any high water at the outlei: io 
Sp'l'ing. lit". lloKlm went on to point out moet partioularly 
how the pike ond bass could be prevented from going over the 
new dam -' which he adv1sed oonotruoted JUS'! Dl.!:LOW t.he 01<\ att'uOo 
tut'e, leaving the old dam where ' it wna to mB1ntR1n the usual 
watc'C' level 1n the I,nke until the new one should be comploted. 
He told out' engineering member, l'J1'. O. Runge of Flushing, N.Y. 
that if he VIIould send the blue pt'1nto of a new dam, such as he 
descl'ibed, to Albany. that he (M't'. MOK1m) would 'QK., them, 
from hiB own pel'sonal o knowledg8 of Lhe facto nnd aituation and 
t'etut'n them to B'C'. Luthy, our S ecretst'y-TrcABurer Bnd thus en
able us to g et to WOl."k befot'€ fro s t set in. 

bet 'NeeD ~"C. Luthy, aqd your 
i'lI ,~ ' ~eason ; wet"e nevt'!~ , aent 
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Along 1n Uovtlllloer OU1' Aaeocht.1on WIIS lIetollhlhe" to 
leQl"o thut .ome ono had ~orn out tho old dam. leaving all our 
'PotOl" and othu boat andOliltloe nouses 3t f&et h1gh 8n4 di'y 
abo'" low _tel' .G"k .nd utt (l1'1y t'uining out" booutlful .nOrG., 
the plel'e belonging to the l?!ugle l,ljke ltouae, ['ot' instanoe being 
5 teet outside ot the pl"oeent. water Ill/in·gin. Susp1cion pointed 
tOWSI'U liIr. l:rving O. U~wton of T iQond<'tirogQ, a l"ooent. purch880r 
of Lot. No. 41, S ob'loon thot t whore the old dUll) had .tood for 
the l •• t. tw.n~3' yeaI'll Qr mol"e,a. huving commi tt ed what. local 
and oity l"~.1dont. now term on ·Outl's£e- o 

It required oon8tdel'8ble eftort on the POl:'t of CO:QlXllhHQn 
't' lotoo'C'e t.o p'tc)'fe ~'l". lIte.ton to bill t.he t'e91 ol1lnel" of th~ dll~ , 

I Rite. It wall t'ept'eaented at fint to Mt". Moot-a that leuo 
n,. ...... 1., who 'built the darll Hlo ... e than twenty year., oeo to maIntain 
a eonet-ant "ateT levd in the :Lake Elnd rOT the btiUHlf it of hh 
own h-rge estate . thl"ee miles up the Lalce~ had deeded thh dam 
!l1te to Ibsex CO'\1nty. Ii.V •• or to TlcOlldcft"oga, N.Y. !t1.". New
ton Uum maintaiuing that he waG not the ovmel" of' the dum, al
though It now appeat's he hAd at th~t t1rl10 deatl"oyed it. 

Aa Chairman of OU1" Committee on ~'1Iiherl\\!s aad Cllme, I 
wt'otlf: ilnmed.1ately to 'Che CO~'lffiilJl.11on ahout the mat.ter and t'Goeived 
8 let.tel" from Mr. Moot"e. dottid Decemher 4, 1913. t'e DGm 786 
Oppel' Hu!iwon ii'at~¥,6h6d at l!:agltl IJoke. 'i'lcon(\()l'olla;i . ~:.Y. t In 
which he sa1d -We h9ve wl"itten to the fhll''l'1a lllGtute aeveral 
Umes and 81.0 to 1i.!r. Newton In 'tel'el'enoe to the dam.notlfying 
both pal"tles that 8 In'opel" dam 0hould be oonstt'ucted at t.he out.
let of this Lake: x.xxXXX "We I:ll"(! now vro1t1nia fOT IHI answer from 
t.he COWlty Clel"lr. in o,..d~l" to nao~t'ta into whom the pt'opel'ty on 
which the dum iu built bdongfJ. II 

Viaiting for thl'oe ... "klll ·smd heo'C'ing (loth1ng fUl"t.hel' f't'om 
the COlluniso.lon. I note the Conoo-rvati '.' 11 COitr{i\is8ion l>oce~bel' 
29, 1913, \"oquGot,lng that. body t.o Tell eve the diatl'f;l1ile end IiIn,,
lety of OU1:' people rltGldlnS 1n VadO\.l0 P;!Il"tl& of the Count.'t"y U.S. 
by ol"det'ing ¥eo"l"s. Newton &. 1o'1t"'1"1& t.o bt:eln the con9t.l"Uotion of 
the new dam In lIoo01'd8n08 with the CommiElGiori&' w'C'itttm (U "(lotions 
already gIven t.o Ute (".tnet' to <\.060 • I 01_0 IiItl~tcd in my 
lette\" that 1J'T'. Newton woe gIving 8& an oxcume fo\" hie moat. un
w",'C'r!'lllt~d aot. that. a lI.l". Ohel'Uln1'l of the Conael'vution Commlsaion 
had "ClVleed him (Newton) that itwottld be beth'&" to huve the 
dall'l deznollahe(l end Rsked the CO;ilfli188ion if thatwao a roct, 
pointing out the dlN!ctionlJ of' the D1vioiorJ Of Inl~Hld Wottlt'8 to 
u.l.". Howton that he eonetl'uot .Q new dlllm there. 111 of. ODoe t'fI
ceived ft'orn R.W. S herman. Chief l&u,!.1netrr of that Division, 8 
JpOst 8stonhh1ng l.ett et' ~nd bet~ to 'l'erel.' you to u copy thereof 
in hill depal"tment duted necembet' ~f 1913. fc'Il". Zhcl"rllQn appol'-
eatly holds 9 bt"lef rot' t¥le ownel'l:1. for hoe pl"F.lct1cnlly tlamita 
haviug advUod U't.Ptll"l"18. one of the OWllG1'9 exput'te tl'wt it 
would be hctttlt" to have the dlUIl t.orn out. now, this h JUGt 
whot Mt". McKim IlIthl~ed OU'l" Aeeocintion not. to do Ol." to have 
done Until the New Dam fhld BI~l'li .lill:'ected Q ffllw ytlll"da fUl"t.he'l" 
do'l1ll \It'ream. 

!lIt'. UcKim n$ act.10g ;;fot' the 1Jlvieion of Inl~nd 'Fla;H~l'-
1 eu last August and rOl" the protect1on of the pttoplost f'iuh at 
.::.nglf: Lnke. when he vluittld O\,l\" oolony, 8l1<i. not p'r1ms'("ily fo\" 
t.he pUl."poue of lfaving sny DtllO Rvmoved al;. all. The old 6t,L"UC-
t.Ul'e ,..8S 1n 8 Vtet"y goo4 ¢onditlon Ilod contluuQd to l"emain eo 
do~ to the time of its d~6truotion. . 

t.he'C'tl. 8{.1 hu will himoelf te.!l you,no 
a }l'1~hltla'y WB0 NeQd to t'otec'f. the 

. ba,," l"!n v.~og; \leon 00 in . 
'~'~"k·_· rat 
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a fiGhway to pl'Elscrve our fish fl.'om losa '113S, in my jl.ld 
entl~ely within tbe Juri8diotion of the Dlvi3ion of 1 
crics, undet' the oil"Cumstancetl, ond lilt'. McKim aoted fot' 
DiVision and fot' us ot the 88a.d suggestion of' Mt'. Bean, 
oorrespondenoe nnd out'S to yout' Division dll olearly e 

~t'. She~man alao aent lile a pamphlet containing 
Section 22. Cnap. 736, !l.Y.Laws 1913 OChnp. 65 Conaol1du 
Laws of N. 'J( 0) and Bl'Gued at oonoid ct"a bl e lOllg th thB to the 
of the law"ln placing stl"ucturea fol" impound·in~ w9t011:''' 

the jUl'lediction of the ConsElrvption Commission tu to 
and prope1:'ty ugainat the oonsequenoe of the failure or 
of Dume or structul"SS tor impounding watel". nIf a dam: 
Sherman. "wet't' found to bf; in· 0 dsngel:'oua concltlotl and 
thcreof, 1n lieu of repai!'lng.stl"engthel!ning or l"econst 
it or building a new dam to take ita place of it. aho 
to entit'ely l"emOVtl hle old dol.D~ it i3 at last doubtful 
the ConSCl"VHtton Commission could prev~nt h15 doing ao. 
Shel"man also stated that '''i'he Conservation Commission is 
leao to ol"der any pereon to constl'uct adl'rnl ~~=-~~~=~~=---=:r:
or to constl"uot one In 11 eu of a t\Ral tlwt has 
or flhandoned by ita owners folilowing xxxxx ita 
rcmovul by the ownel'.· 

HOw, Section 22 ie merely a part of the Lowe of 911. 
An Act l"elatina to the Consel"Y.stion of I,and, FOl"e0ts, 'tla cl:'e~ 
l'at'ks, Hydt-8Ul1C fJowet' PlSH AfW GA!i.E, . constituting Chap. 65 of 
N.Y. Consolidated Laws, . co~nmonly called The Conservation Law. 
and. 88 stated by .Lit'. Sh~t'l1lon: "Stl"Uctul·e~' fol' impoundi 
watct's" (thRt 113 dtuna)"arc placed under t.he JUl"iadlctiO 
control ot the Conael'vationCommilJoion fot the purpoee. 
other thing • .• of guarding life and proptll'ty I'Igninst the 
or gOing out of ~\tHIl6:1 That is ON~ HEAS(:N why we pl"Op 
ownel"U of F.Ggle I,eke 81'8 entl1tled to, and, therefol'e, no 
the protection of the Cone€l"votion Commission In our pr 
predicament. 'ile wish this Commission to gU81'd ' our pro 
agoinet the 10u8 comuJquent upon tho uilll'lwful l"ctnovBl of 
dam BO well 88 fTom the poasible loss of health nnd life 
will Bl'ise fl"om the destl'uct.lon of this dam. 

We. thel"efo~~t suggest that the Commission, .after 
t8iolng ' the tl"ue facts fl'om the l'ecol'da of the Division 
eriea and Diviaion of Inland Watot"u. Slll'lll nfter ouch h 
grented to out' ASBociation aa ehall be deemed necessat'y. 
and sel've upon the ovmet's said newton and J,'orl'is an" ot'ct 
the CO I'l'l1i~sion ctit"€:ot.ing tbem fot'thwi1.h to conBtruct Ii d -
~agle Lake 1n plaoe of the one destroyed hy them in dir I 
l'ogard - of the dit'eotiono giVen by the D:ivi3ion of Piahcr 
the propel't.y ovmerl> ,of :!toble j,ake, os woll tiS by the Div 
Inlund woters. both berol"€! find flfter the octuo.l (\est'l.'uot 
thE! dam by atUd owners. 

lit'. Shfll"mnn' 8 theol"Y,. 88 exp't'eeued,- that Il new 
owner can elect to l"emove o . dam found on hie premises a 
taincd by hia grantol" fot' mot'c than 20 yeol"s1 whon.vel" 
imagine it to be in ao Insecu't'ccondition llnd \t1thout no 
any kind on his pa't't to his neil::hbol"s. t,het'eby infliot 
domage ul'on those who hOyt) built piel'l3. bow~ houses and 
8
t

tl"Uctul'eQ nlQng the ahOT(l(J ... rcly1n~, uoon ~l)econt 
en8no~ or eQ.ld wate'l"o a~ tue }1e1.ght 01- ilfUd dllln, 

p'l"epoete1'oue and unwol"thy of 8m off ic ct' 01' the C ':':;~~~::.I. 
~ { :-. 



1'h18 letter will show your Dlvialon that Mr. JitoK1m'e 
viaiot was not pl'iU181'1ly tor the pUl."pOGEt of ot'de:ring a new 
dom COTlstl"uotfld at Eagle Lake, but tn Rel'Jl1ty to advise us 
tiS to tho oonetruotion of 0 f1shway or other struoture sup
posed to be needed at the time ot hia 8nld visit 1n 1913. 
At his suggestion, the ll'iahway projeot W!itS abandoned 8E1 not 
necesaut'y and his l'eoommendntlon that a now dnll of oonorete 
be At once built to save our fish ft'om lOBO and to give them 
better spawning grounds, was adopted by ue in place of the 
fiohway. 

Can it be conoeived, thet'cfot'e, that your Division 
huving onee undel'tnken to not and huving fHHlUPlcd jUl"isd1ction 
of the qLOestion of coneervation and protection of the State' a 
Y' hlh in .hagle I.llke con b~ ousted ft'orn such jurisdiction and 
POWCl" to e;(fH'cioe its dil"ectionl.'l given as aforesaid, by the 
8-rbl t'C'Iill"Y aot of a n0\11 ripcirian oymer \'thoBe only excuse fot' 
violatine yout' dll"£ction au well 8S that of the Division of 
lnl"nd watel'fI io $om~ mysterious suggel!ltion emanat.ing ft'om 
an J;ngin(~et' of the latter Division, acting !Ippot'ently without 
a written order of tho Commission or t.hnt even of hil) own 
Di vi a ion Commi'l\'ioner. ood Ilut'ely wi thout any hen'l."ing on the 
oubltect having been Afforded to the nfflidltfJHl pt'operty owne-rs 
on thiu most impol'tnnt question. 

10 this the treatrn~ntl Mr. Commis~ionet', thut we 
ehoulrl ."celve aft<::"I:' ailklng the CO!lBe't'votion Commission to 
dil'ect the beat way to pl'el5tll've and inCl't1:110e the fish 1n 
Eagle Vlke? 'fhi a il> what hRS come f-rom our tt'ust in the 
Com:nil'sion, 

Awaiting a !'eply at yOUl' eorlies t, convenience, and 
wit71 the hop(~ that .You will Hee your WHy to do CO",Inon justice 
to out' cau~e, I remain, 

Slnoct'ely you!,o, 

(Signod) .. Pl'.TLH J.'LINT. 

Choil'mno l~ngle LHke Propel'ty Ownel'S 
Association, Com. on Fiaher108 & Gome, 

Room 807, 140 Roseau St. Manhattan, N.Y,Clty,N.Y 
Phone 4~06 G-romel"cy. 


